
XcUDUn; ¦"¦¦¦ MTUC Be RR
.hoot. Halt Prlc«. W. I Rhodoi

WAJVTSD TO Btrr FARM ISO TO
. ictm, mu»l!y cleirod. Loo*-,
tion ud prloe DMt be "right. Ad.
dreaa A. B. Bobauwaker, Pctera-
bnrg, V*., general delivery
11-4-Tho-Bat-Moa.

WW-PACIAOI CONTAINING
HH" aid eurreaey. Liberal re-
ward will k« paid 1* r*ur*ed
f. EATENA
Ul-tfa

F#lt BALE, GOOD GENTLE HtME
Haraeea Barry amd Btanhope. A
u. dumat.
IMItft

PKMI MEATS AND OYSTERS
delivered la any part M the city.
«. T. PHELPS, Markat atra*t.
IX-4-ftp.

FOE BALE OR RENT.LOWTEER
ho o#«. Wa«hlngtoa Park. Naw.
aodarn aotTanleaeae, alaatrlc
light*, water, aewerage, vtaam
heat, alaaflDf forth, can parlor.

Apply Harrta Hardware Ce
U-l-twe.

OTSTBRB DEL1TEJUEE; BTEBL-
INO'B FIBB HOUSB
lMI-tk

EX7NTEHB TAKE KOTIEE, «VKl
for rani J. b. PHILLIP
lB-S-tfe.

VOn BALE CHEAP A 0AE1LLAC,
aatomoblle, la Aral elaaa eondl-
ttoa. II job want a aheap auto
aee me at 6. L GARROW.
l#-IO-lwe.

{Rm Next Beat Thing To Tb« Flu©
Foreat For Colda la.

Dr. Bell's Plne-Tar-Honay. which
goes to the very root of cold trou¬
ble*. It clean the throat and give*
relief from that clogced and stuffed
fee'.lng. The plnee have ever been
the frleod of man In driving away
eolds. Moreover, the pine-honey
Quailtlea are peculiarly effective In
lighting children's colds. Remem¬
ber that a cold broken at the start
greatly removes ths possibility of
eompllcations. 25c.

QOES BROKE ON HONEYMOON
Mlshapa to Auto Put Bridal Pair In

Financial Straits on Tour Through
Iowa.

Muscatine, la. To be owner of s

targe seven-paaaenger touring car,
wltn which you embarked upon your
honeymoon, and yet be forced to apply
to a welfare society for lodging foi
the night, would be embarrasatng tc
most bridegrooms, but It didn't take
any of the Joy out of life for George
Garrett of Elkhart, Ind., and his bride,
who roached here en route to Sey
mour, la.
A aeries of mishaps drained Gar

rett a purse, and upon his arrival here
be waa forced to "bock" bis extra suit
to buy gasoline and, with hla wife
waa boarded at a local hostelry at the
expense of a local charity body.

RUNS FARM WITHOUT HORSE
Wiaconsln Man Demonetratee That

Thla la the Age of
Power.

Marinette, Wis. Eighty acre* of
land cleared and cultivated without a

horse setting foot on the place Is the
record made by W. C. Wyckoff, a for¬
mer Bloomlngton (111.) farmer, who
located at Crlvlts. In Marinette coun¬
ty, last year. His farm waa entirely
raw land In the spring of 1914.
Wyckoff says this la the age of pow¬

er. He has an 11-ton tractor, and
whether the task la clearing land, lev¬
eling. plowing, disking, harrowing or
harvesting, the tractor furnishes the
power. When he goes to town Wyck¬
off drives an auto.

CROCHET CRAZE SEIZES CITY
Needle Slips Keep 8urgeons Busy

Treating Injured Plngere
Prinoeton, Ind.

j Princeton Ind. This city has for
eeveral weeks been In the throes of
the orechet erase. Many women can
hardly put dowq their crocheting long
enoug^ to get the meals and attend to
ithe housework. Burgeons eay that It
Is becoming serious.
Hardly a day paeees but the sur«

geons hare to treat from one to three
women or girl* who hare Jabbed the
[points of crochet noedlee into their
jflngars or handa in many Instances
(the broken pieoea have to be out out
* «yti.)

Every Home Need* a Faithful
Congh and Gold Remedy

When seasons change and colds
appear.when you Srst detect a cold
after sitting next to one who has
.neesed, then It Is that a tried end
tested remedy should be faithfully
need. "1 never wrote a testimonial
before, but, 1 know positively that
for myself and family, Dr. Mag's
New Discovery i* the beet cough
remedy we ever u«d aad wg have
trt«4 hi." »o« ui li oo.

SHORT ITEMS FROM\
Neighboring Cities.

Alto Meeting at New Bern.
New Bern Some very interesting

instruction will be given the teach¬
ers of Craven county when they
gather In New Bern on Saturday| morning to hold their first meeting
of the present term. Prof. L. C.
Brogden, of Raklgh, will make the
principal address of the day and
County Superintendent 8. M. Brinson
hopes that every teacher will be on
hsnd to hear this.

Moonlight School at Currituck.
Bl»b«h City Reports from fcur-
Ituck couoty this week statp that
he Moonlight School work in that
ounty has begun with excellent co-
>peratlon of teachers and others In¬
terested in the work. These schools
rill bo taught throughout Novem-j
oer, some at the school buildings'
iad some In private homes.

Shooting Soaaon for Burke.
Ellz^fcrth City The shooting sea-

ion for ducks and geese opened
Monday and hundreds of gunners
took to the marches aod waters of
Eastern North Carolina sounds to
ry their skill. The weather was too
vmrm for any great showing of
)!rds, but many gunners got good
bags and expressed themselvee as

being very well esttsfled consider-
'ng the earllneBs of the season and
the condition of tbe weather. A good!
kill of hedheada and geeao was re-j

SUFFRAGE IN
HOLLAND

Will Be One of the Principal Ihhuc*
Contemplated In Constitutional

Reforms of that Country.

The. Ha_gue, Not. 6. Universal
woman suffrage is included among
the constitutional reforms which, it
was announced today, the Nether¬
lands government 1b contemplating.

Provision la also proposed for|
.lection of members of the second
parliamentary chamber on the baBis
both of provincial representation
and local proportions.
The government also announced]

bills ratifying the peace treaty with
the United States and an arbitration
treaty with-China.

NOEVL SCHEME
FOR MURDER

.lilted Girl Planned to Shoot Man at
Hallowe'en Celebration. IM (.'on-

signed to Bel evne.

New York, Nov. G. Mrs. Mary
Walker, $160 a week designer for
an exclusive 5th ave. modiste, was

detained at Bellevue hospital last
night for observation after confess¬
ing a unique p'.an for killing Wil¬
liam Cross of Norwalk, Conn., who
she said had ceascd paying atten¬
tions to her.

Mrs. Walker, according to the po¬
lice, bought a rifle and a revolver
and an Indian costume. Including a

wig. She told her sister she planned
going to Norwalk, don the Indian
costume and Bhoot Cross while ap¬
parently pointing a gun at him in

fun at a Halloween masquerade.

A PRINCE OF SPAIN

Prlnoe Jaime, the aecond eon of the
king and queen of Spain. accompn-
nled by the Counteas del Puerto, en-
Joying a atroll at the Sardlnero In Han-
taader. a famous watering place on
tho Bay of Biscay, where the Spaolah
royal family la spending their aum-
mar vacation Piinca Jaime la aeren
yeara old, navlng been born June 23rd.
ltOt

Splinter In Nose Cauaatf Death
Praano. CaL.Horace Y. Tanner, a

mountaineer, died recently from lock
Jaw caused by a little splinter which
rta 0to Ms bom. It was removed by
.nothtr funoher bat Tftiuw tfml

&oo* yoUoalaf

ported at Poplar Branch Monday
night.

^ Many Joined Association.
Klnaton The Credit Men's Asso¬

ciation, recently organised here. 1c
having excellent lock la Improving
[Credit conditions. It wee said-today.
About 40 business and profession*;
men are now members- Several oth¬
ers are expected to- Join tonight.

HypnollM fkir» fir*«uvlRe.
Grwnvlllo -A croud .. of people

flocked In front of Cart »nd Atkins
Hardware vtore -yesterday evening to
witness the pabMc '^exhtbftlofc ' of
Fayesoux, who waa to put a man to
sleep and then the maq was to sleet
lor twenty-four hours! \Vhile the
crowd watched, Payssoux. Blade a
few passes In front-of the man's fact
spoke a few words aid he was a

sleep. Next he -piWed bat ,ln:
through both his upper and lower
lips snd one through his 'tVroat. The
man Is to skep until tonight ai
soven o'clock whon he will be taken
to the White theatre' and awakened

Hauling Much Rock.
New Bern The Norfolk Soutberr

Railway Company is transporting
through New Bern, from N«y©reoc
to Morehead City, -an average of 2C|
carloads of rock each day. the. same
being used in Lb© construction 'of1
the breakwater at t"be Harbor ol
Refuge being built at Cape Lookout

ANGRY PAPA
SHOOTSSFOUR

1 Unapproved Dausbtcr'e Choice of n|II unhand; Killed Him and Two
Others and Wound* a Fourth.

Winnsboro, Tex., Nov. "6\ Perry!
Morris, well-to-do farmer, who dl*
approved his daughter's choice of t

'lutband. went to the home oif hi:
-on-ln-law, J. P. Sheets, shot afid
Killed hlui and seriously wounded c

fon of Sheets by hts former wife.
Then Morris went to the home o*

C. J. Maddox, killed Maddox and hi'
wife, and returned home, where li
killed himself, llorrls believed th
Maddoxes had encouraged his daug:
ter's marriage.

ADMITS SHE
RILLED CHILD

Woman In Wilson Says She Tool
Life of Little One Who Was

Born Ycwterdaj.

(By Eastern Press)
Wilson, Nov. 6.. -The dlscoverj

of a dead infant In the garden Ir
the rear of a house on East Nash
street jaf yesterday afternoon led tc
an Investigation. Sudle Bryant, llv
ing In the house, confessed, It Is al
legod. to being the mother of the
child, saying that the child was born
Wednesday night. Th" head of 'the
Infant was crushed and after th«
examination of the body by a physl
clan who said the child was killed
after the birth, the woman admitted
that she had killed the Infant. She
Is und r guard until she becomes
able to be taken to jail.

Facts Are
\

Stubborn
i

leading food authorities
McCann, Goudlsa, Allyn and
others unite In attesting the
fact that white flour foods lack
certain mineral salts essential
for life and health. Theif, el¬
ement* ar* thrown out With
the hran to make the flour
white.

TheJ'oatum Cereal Co., Ltd.
at Battte Creek, Mich swings
wide Its factory doore that
visitors may w e with their
own eyes, that whole wheat
and barley, retaining these all-
important nutritive elements,
sre used In making

GrapeNuts
FOOD

Delicious to taste, eaell7
digestible, and well-balanced
In food value, Grape-Nuts Is a

wonderful rebuf.der of the
physical and mental faculties.

"There's a Rewon"
.old br Orsom.

VESUVIUS IS
IN ERUPTION

VUU«w Are ThreatraeO by Flywin*
S trauma ot Lava. People Are

Pleeteg to Sal<*j

Home, Not. 6..Mount Vesuvius
It lo violent eruption. Several vil-
laL'ei arc threatened by the advanc¬
ing lava streams. Panic-etrlcken,
ihe-'people are fleeing from the towns
and vineyards in the mountain's vi-l
clnity.
The roade are filled with fugitives

oarrylng their hour hold effects. The
local officla'a have requested troops
to aid the refugees and prevent'
ootlng.
The whole country surrounding'

he volcano Is mantled under a thick!
eating of ashes.

I0TED FOR SMALL THINGS*
.*1 >

Ireat Men Not Alw()s Herein Mem¬
ory on Account of Deeds of

Conaequcnce.

It Is sa'.d that the duke of Welling-
on once "chaffed" Lord Brougham
a a man who at one time bade fair
o go down to future ages as a famous
dvocate of law reform and popular
ducatloh, but who, after all, would
we his renown In the name cf the
-chicle which had received his name
Brougham retorted by saying to the

1uke that his name, which premised
9 descend to afteMimes as the hero
f a hundred battlee and the liberator
f Europe, wae to survive as tho ap¬
pellation of a certain kind of boots
he story le a good one. whether true

>r mythical, and suggest* to u* Rome
..f the strange ways in which men be-
ome famous.
One peroon aoqulren celebrity by

ila giant intellect, as Webster or Cal-
..oun; another, .by his djtarf stature,
.8 Count' Borowaltki, or Tom Thumb.
There are great men who are known

o fsme hardly less by their physical
jr mora) eccentricities than by their
ntellectual might. Buch was the
;ase with Lord Brougham, who was
ong associated in men's minds with
he queer twist of hie nose, on which
Punch hung io many conceits; and
,crd Peterborough, who, walking
"rom the market with a fowl under one
:rm and a cabbage under the other,
;ulte threw Into the shade Lord Pe-
erborough, the hero of Almanza.
The same woe the case with the

.real duke of Marlborough, whoso
aggllnga with the Bath chairmen and
:cts of petty avarice were talked of
jtig after the conqueror at Blenheim
,nd Malplaquet was forgotten.

Subscribe to Dally News

TOOK $64,000
FROM "RUBE"

.vwport News Man l« Fleeced Out
of Large Amount In a Wire

Tapping (iamcu

Chicago. Noy. 6.. Prlvat$ 4
detec-

Ivee are trailing three confidence
ien who recently separated W. P.
Ultnqiell of Newport News, Va.from
.¦G4;000 by a fake wire tapping
ame.

The RAYO LAMP
SAVES TROUBLE

YOU don't have to
spend the greatrr
part of your time

cleaning it and won¬
dering why it won't
burn. The Rayo is
simple in construction
and in design. It lights
without removing the
shade and gives the
best sort of light. the
kind that won't hurt
your eyes.

Rayo lamps are an prnamenf
to any home. They require
very little attention. yet
always add to the attractive¬
ness of the room.

The Rayo is the symbol
of efficiency. economy
convenience.
Use Aladdin Security
on or Diamond White
Oil to obtain best results
in Oil Stoves, Lamps and
Heaters .

The Rayo is only one of our
many products that brine com¬
fort and economy to the farm.
Ask for them by name. *

Matchless Liquid Gloss
Standard Hand Separator

Oil
Standa> d Household

Lubricant
Parowax
Eureka Harness Oil
Mica Axle Grease

If your dealer does not carry
these, write to our nearest
station

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
liN»w

BALTIMORE
Wxhmiion. D. C. Charloiu, N. C.
Norlilk. Char etloD. W. V»,
Kicnrnond. V«, Cfcarleitoo. S. C.

Your Umbrella Should Be Meoded
In fair weather. Too Late when it'#
raining. Insurance should be taken
before the fire. Too late after the
fire starta.

Wm. Bragaw & Company,
First Insurance Agents, Washington, N. C

It's Time to Have Your Winter Suit Made
I have made Suits for some of the most par¬ticular people n Washington. Let m«t make

one (or you. Perfect style and. fit, or your
mone\ back.

GEO. ARAMOONIE
131 E- Main Street. Washington, N. C.

Ladies and en's CwfCom Tailor.
Altering, Cleaning and Pressing Done to Satisfy You.

The 0. K. Line Cast Cook
STOVES AND RANGES

Am the moat fcatlafaotorr '.inc oa uarket today Square
Oven, in»ft durabl§ fr« back ever put in a ttov#. larga roomy
fire box, aluminum lined ©ton door find over!* up-to-date fea¬

ture We carry a most complete line ranging Jr. pr:c# from

97.00 to $26.00. 0. K. OftSt Range *"J5.00 to 83U.OO -the

rtOTe with a high record

McKeel-Richardson Hardware
Company

WASHINGTON, N. C.

500 TO 1000
People every twenty-four hours

stop and take a look at pictures In

jour show-window. Pictures cer¬

tainly do attract attention. We are

gola* to. in a few days, band a little
Jmlrrow down In one of the window*

i fro nobody can be disappointed-
BAKER'S STUDIO.

A WONDERFUL ANTISEPTIC.

Germs and Jnf'cl'.on aggravate'
allmenta and retard totaling. Stop
.hat Infection at once. Kill lb*'
crmii and get rid of th« poisons
For this purpose a tr'.ng> application
of Sloan's Liniment not only kills
:hc pain but destroys tho germ?

Tkji» n utralizc-a i^fcctioc and g:ve»
nature assistance liy overcoming
< ongr^iioo at. J v,r»! & chance for
tbc !rf>e and i.r>r:r.al P. .* of tbtr
blood. Sloan> l.iu.iocni !. an tmer-

KoncT doctor and s-1ic»u*(S be V»{.*
constantly on ):a:.il 2Sc, &(". 'J -j

*1.00 pif- fonta:na tlx tlmo an
much a* the 25c.

SMALL FARMS, TOBACCO LANDS
NO. .1. 40 acre*, with f> acres in cultivation, 10 wiles fro* Washington, N. C., 2 miles from wW.i hounds

rnd ebjirch. Niee 4-roeia oottago, buildings oost $606* ?fiee shapo. lies good. A grew bargain n' $J»f.O, payable
$35# cask, aid balar.ee $160 a year.

NO. 2. 17 fcoros, with 7 acre* fn cultivation, in ibe i«wn of Royal, Reaufort County, wirhin K»0 yards of
the Washington k Vandomere Railroad depot. It haa f dwelling houses o,ost about $1200. in pood condition. There

fr' ia a 200-foot flowing artesian well cost $150. Very fiee light gray Mil, with clay subsoil, very rich fertile land.
Adjoining lands same soil, farms, sold for $10ft an acre. Psrtj we pnreVssed fr*w. had $l$Q'i in this pln'-e. A groat
bargain at $1350, payable $350 rash and balance $2B$ a year.

NO. 3, 1 aer*s all in cultivation, ZV2 miles from the City of Waahiagtftn. *n the Ujt road in the County,
most progressive neighborhood and most highly improved farm*. Has pretty road front, nil Ipvi-1 bind, Hirlit. prav

soil, and" lies in nice shape. Church and school house and highly improved farm* around it. A« fine .i pioce of
trucking Jan<| a* »" in this County. TTas over $1200 in improvements and huildingv The bnildii%- =i r»;j»F«-.| in a

beautiful grove all nicely painted, etc. The finest plaee for small trucking farm, pen! try r.r daininp nr-ar r ho

City of Washington and th* only place of its kind in the ( ennfry Priro $1750 payable $350 <-asl> and balance * J.'.O
a year.

NO. 4. 50 acres with 18 acroc in cultivation, ten milci from Washington, 2*/& mil*-* from WuIIh Watts
fttution, Norfolk Southern Railroad, good roar! front. Light pray soil, clav subsoil. Jjtiildingt and mprov -monts
roat $40®. Good land, good location. Priro $1450, payable $250 cash, with $250 a year.

NO. ft. 70 acres, 16 acres in cultivation, 2% -miles from Washington, light gray soil, fine -oba.-'-o Innd.
butldings and improvements cost $500. Price $2250, payable $750 rash and balance $250 a year.

NO. C. 40 acrcs, with 8 acree in cultivation, adjoining No. 1, 10 miles from Washitirfon. nil new buildings
nice shape, coat over $1800. Biggest bargain in the County at $1750, payable $250 cash and $:?r.O n year.

NO. T. 112 acres, 18 acres in cultivation, light soil, near the town of Ynatesvillo, $«00 in improvement,
now houae, looks attractive, in pretty grove and great bargain at $12.50 an aore, payable $250 rush and $250 a v^nr.

Fine growth of young timber.
NO. 8. 55 acres with 15 arroe in cultivation, aix miloa from Washington. Imildinpo and improvements

worth $300, light gray soil, fine tobaooo land, prico $1375, payable $375 cash and balance $250 n var.

IV e have direr fifty small farms antl if none of the»s tuif you, us can show you anything (hat you vcinf at the
right price, if you will come here at any time. Writs us.

FOR SALE IN BEAUFORT COUNTY

Washington Beaufort Land Company
/NO, E. COREY.


